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not resulted in any microscopic pathological alteration. These characteristics combined 
with the ease of preparation and administration suggest that the technique may be 
useful for acute as well as long term studies in experimental animals and possibly 
in man. 

Summary 

This report describes a method for obtaining x-ray visualization of hepatic lymph nodes 
following intravenous injection of contrast material. The method depends upon the uptake of 
particles of tantalum by the liver and subsequent transport of tantalum in hepatic lymph. Three 
to four days prior to x-ray visualization of these nodes, the liver and spleen developed a high 
degree of radiopacity. Because tantalum is chemically and physiologically inert, the technic may 
be useful in experiments in animals and possibly in man. 
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In recent years lymphatics of the heart have been studied with renewed interest. 
There have been investigations of the drainage and composition of cardiac lymph (1, 2, 
3, 4, 5) as well as studies on the effects of impeding the flow of lymph from the heart 
through major drainage channels (6, 7). However, many facets of the anatomical details 
of the intrinsic lymphatic vasculature of the heart itself are still lacking. The more 
recent anatomical studies (8, 9, 10, 11) have been with injection techniques to acquire 
information concerning lymphatics in the mammalian heart. In addition, investigations 
have added further to the knowledge of the relationship of lymphatics to the valves 
of the heart (9, 12) and have implied also a pathogenic relationship of impaired myo
cardial lymph drainage to endocardial fibroelastosis ( l !3). We have observed in our 
laboratory that masses injected into either the coronary artery or vein in pig and dog 
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hearts appear readily in the lymphatic system suggesting presence of lymphatic-blood 
vascular communications (11). 

In general, the major factors interfering with obtaining adequate information about 
the anatomical features of cardiac lymphatics are the limitations of the available 
methods of study. The small size and delicate structure of peripheral lymphatics and 
the presence of valves practically preclude their demonstration by direct injection. 
Often lymphatics are visualized with vital dyes which are injected into living specimens. 
In 1922 Magnus and Stubel (14) described a method of demonstrating lymphatics on 
serous surfaces in nonviable tissue by the direct application of hydrogen peroxide. This 
method in conjunction with injection techniques was applied in our laboratory to delin
eate some of the anatomical relationships of subepicardial and subendocardial lympha
tics of the heart (15). 

Methods 

Hydrogen peroxide initiates an oxidoreduction reaction with catalase and peroxidase 
in tissue or lymph, or both, producing oxygen and water (16, 17, 18). The released 
oxygen causes distention of lymphatics and sometimes blood vessels; the two may be 
differentiated by their morphological characteristics. In regard to serous surfaces such 
as the epicardium and endocardium, lymphatics are superficial, transparent, and gen
erally have a bulbous, irregular contour due to presence of valves (3, 4, 8, 19). Blood 
capillaries are narrower, uniform in shape, and have a general arrangement more 
orderly than lymphatics. Artifacts produced by interstitial dissection of released oxygen 
beneath the epicardium or endocardium form inconsistent patterns unlike lymphatics 
or blood vessels and are recognized easily. 

Hearts of 25 pigs, 13 dogs, and 20 humans were examined. Pig hearts were obtained 
at a local abbatoir from healthy animals approximately six months of age. The dog 
hearts, obtained from animals approximately two years of age, were furnished by the 
experimental surgical laboratory. Human heart specimens were acquired at random 
from autopsies. Observation of subepicardial and subendocardial lymphatics is facili
tated by cutting open the hearts according to a method described by Schlesinger (20), 
modified by leaving the ventricular septum intact. A I 0/o solution of hydrogen peroxide 
applied topically with a cotton-tipped applicator results in distention of lymphatics in 
the region of application. The reaction is more effective in some hearts than in others 
but seems to be improved in specimens refrigerated 24 hours or longer before study, 
and still occurs in those refrigerated for more than a week. Frothing produced by the 
peroxide reaction is a complication that obscured some vessels but can be diminished 
by placing the specimens in 100/o formalin for 30 to 60 minutes prior to the use of 
peroxide. Whole specimens can be immersed effectively in peroxide, but in general, 
results are best in unfixed tissue with local application. 

Specimens are observed through a stereomicroscope or with the naked eye. As they 
become distended, lymphatics extend beyond the frothy area where peroxide is applied 
and are seen clearly. They remain distended for several minutes allowing time for 
photography and measurement with an ocular micrometer. The channels can be dis
tended repeatedly by reapplication of peroxide. 
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Photographs are made with Kodachrome II, p rofessiona l type A film, and a 35 mm 
Exakta camera back attached throu gh one ocular of the stereom icroscope w ith magni
ficat ion ranging from 7 to 30 times. Exposure times are determined by means of a 
photometer inserted into the other ocular of the stereomicroscope. H ighlights of the 
vessels are brought out by va ryin g the angle and intensity of the light from a standard 
35 mm slide project or equipped with a 500°watt bulb. 

Injection of India ink or lead chromate (11) and clearing by the Spalt eholz method 
(21) were used in a number of specimens included in this study. · 

Results 

Observations in Dog and Pig H earls 

A d:ense network of subepicardial lympha t ic capillaries (15- 20 microns in width ) 
surrounds the heart. Thes e join channe ls of in termediate size wh ich converge toward 
larger channels (2-3 mm in width ) accompanying the anterior and posteri or coronar y 
blood vessels. The channels accompanying the majo r coronary vessels arise from a capil 
lary plexus at the apex of the hear t and pr ogress with increasing caliber toward the 
base of the heart. T he general arran ge
ment of the apical plexus of lymphati cs 
and the paracoronary duct s is illustra t
ed (Fig. 1) in a pig heart specimen in 
which lead chromate was inject ed into 
the lef t anter ior descendin g coronary 
artery. (This ph enome non has been dis
cussed in a pr evio us report (11) and 
suggeste d that lymphatic-bl ood vascu
lar anastomoses were present.) Con
tinuation of the anterior and posterior 
para coronary lymphat ic duct s form a 
lar ge duct in th e atr ia-ventr icular std
cus from which the main card iac lymp h 
duct arises ( 4). Other inter media te 
sized drnnnel s over the myocardium 
course toward the base of the hea rt 
and join the channel in the atrio -ven
tricular sulcus . The subep icard ia l ca
p illary network over the a tria is simi lar 
to that over the ven tricl es, and ducts 
of similar magnitude join the duct in 
the atrio -ventricular sulcu s. 

Beneath the endo cardi um of bot h 
ventricle s, includin g the sept um, small 
lymph at ic vessels of rela tive ly uni form 
caliber (15-20 microns in width) form 

LP· 

-\ 
LP 

CD 
Fig. I Pig heart in which lead chromate was in
jecte d into the left ante rior de scen d ing coron a ry 
a rte ry with concomitant fillin g of the lympha tic 
system (see text) . CA-left a nteri or descending 
coronary artery; CD-lymphatic collect ing duct: 
LP - lym phat ic ca pil lary plex us near the apex of 
the heart. 
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a dense network oriented transverse ly to the subjacent muscle fibers. These vessels are 
regular in contour and do not appear to contain valves (Fig. 2) . Re- approximating the 
cut edges of the heart and viewing the ventricular chambers from above, the network 
appears in a spiral arrangement. 

Over the apices of papillary muscles the channels become larger, with a bulbous 
appearance suggest ing the pre sence of valves (Fig . 3), and in dog hearts these channel s 
fo rm a denser network than in the pig hear t (Fig. 4). In both species, blood vessels 
course from the apices of the papillary muscles a long the chordae tendineae and con-

Fig. 2 Subendocardial lymphatic capillaries ( I 5-~ 0 mic ro ns in width) overlying a papillary 
muscle and adjacent myocardi um in th e left ventricle of a pig heart. The longitudina l axis of 
the papi llary mu scle extends from left lower toward the right upper portion of the photograph . 
A fragment of chorda tendinea (CT ) is near the apex of the papillary muscl e which has been cut. 
The fluffy areas (af) ar e artifacts produced by the peroxide reaction. Magnificati on Sx. 

tinue into the atrioventricular valve cusps (Fig. 5). Lymphatics extend from the apices 
of the papillary muscles for only hort distances along the chordae and communications 
with the lymphatics in the atria-ventricular valves are not demonstra ted. 

In the superior portions of the intervcntrirnlar septum , channels (60- 100 microns in 
width) are dir ected longitudinally toward the atriove ntric ular junction, but their ter
minati on has not been identified. 

Beneath the endocardium of the atrial surfaces of the tricuspid and mitral va lves 
lymph atics extend from the fr ee ma rgins of the cusps to the annulus of each valve, 
where they j oin a larger channel ranging in width betwee n 110 and 225 mic rons (Fig. 6) . 
Networks on the valves are not as dense as those beneath the ventricular endoca rdium. 
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Fi g. 3 Lymphatic chan nels overlyi ng th e apex of a papillary muscle in a pig hea rt. Blood vessel s 
have been injec ted with Indi a ink and are seen exte ndin g along the chordae tendinea (CT ). 
Lymphatic channels (Le ) 30- 60 microns in width arc superficial to the blood vesse ls. Frothin g 
artifact clue to the peroxide react ion is in the right lower portion of the il lustratio n. Magnif i
ca tion !Sx. 

Fig. 4 Lymphatic channel s (Le) 40-60 microns in width ove rl ying apex of a papil lary mus cle 
in th e lef t ventricle of a dog. A chor cla tendi nea (ct) extends from the cen ter of the illust ra tio n 
toward the left and lymphat ics are seen in tl1e initia l portion of the chorcla near its attachment 
to the apex (a - frothing art ifact p roduced by the peroxide re act ion). Ma gnificat ion !Ox. 
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Fig . 5 Blood vessel network along a chorda tcndinca (CT) in the left ventricle of a pig heart 
demonstrated by India ink injection. Magnification !Ox. 

LC--

Fig . 6 Lymphatic channels (LC) in the mitral valve of a pig heart joining a collecting duct (CD) 
l 70 microns in width in the valve annulus . \oVhite patches arc artifacts due to fr oth ing produced 
by the perox ide reaction . Magnification 7x. 
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The channels ra nge in width betw een 20 and 30 microns and their ir reg ular contour 
sugge sts that they contain valve s. In some specimens blood vessel networ ks in the atri a
ventricular valves were inj ected wi th India ink and , aft er app lying peroxide , lymph a 
tics were demonstrated superfi cial to the blood vessels (fi g. 7). 

Subendocardi a l lymphat ics in the atria are not demonst rated as clearl y as those in 
the ventricles but their pattern is simi lar, ,and channels 60- 100 micro ns in w idth j oin 
the larger channe ls in the an nul i of the atrio -ventric-t1lar valves. 

In pig hear ts India ink injected in to the duct of the ann ulu s of the mitral va lve 
appears in the subep icard ial duct of the a tri oventricular sulcus . The conne ction betw een 

Fig . i Anterior leaflet of mitra l valve in a pig heart in which blood vessels have been injected 
with India ink ; lymphatics 20- 30 microns in width, demonstrated by ap plica tion of per oxid e, 
are superficial to the blood vesse ls. T his is a fr esh spe cimen an d has been neither for malin fixed 
no r cleare d. Magnif ica tion !Ox. 

th ese channels is in the p oster ior atr ioventricular j unctio nal tissue near the interatri al 
septum and measures between 120 and 300 mic rons in width . Also in pigs , Indi a ink 
injected in to the apices of the ant erior papillar y muscles of the le ft ventricle appears 
in reg iona l sube picard ia l lymph a tics. A deep channe l (60- 100 mi cron s in width ) tra
verses th e long ax is of th e papi llary muscle , passes throug h the myoca rdium , and j oins 
subepicardia l lymphatic channels of similar magn itude (Fig. ). Transmyocard ial chan
nels may be seen communicatin g with subepica rdial lymp hatics in specimens cleare d 
and di ssected after rand om inj ect ion of Ind ia ink beneath the endocardiurn . 

Lymphatics could not be demo nstrated in aortic and pu .lmona ry valve s or on the 
ve ntri cular surface s of mi tra l and tr icuspi d valves. 
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PM~ 

Fig . 8 Anterior pap ill ary muscle of left ventricle in a pig heart which has been parti ally 
dissected. The ph tograp h is made a t an ang le to demonstrate the junction (a) of subepicardia l 
lymphatics (EL ) wit h the lymphatic channel (LC) passing through the papillary muscle (P 
and myoca rdiu m (MC). Ma gn ification 7x. 

Fig . 9 Ly mph atic-venous anastomosis in a dog heart. V-co ronary vein and small bra nch; L C
lymp hat ic channels; PO-lymphatic channel passing over the veno us branch; LY-site of lymphati c
ve nous anastom osis. At the anasto mosis the venous branch is 400 microns in wid th and the 
lym ph atic is approx imately 120 micro ns in width. l'vfagnification 20x. 
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In dogs and pig s injection masses introduced into the coronary artery or ve in ap 
peared promptly in a lymphatic capillary plexus at the apex of the heart and in the 
paracorona ry and other large channels coursing toward the base of the heart. After 
clearing and dissection anastomoses were seen in the myoca rdium between small veins 
(1-2 mm in w idth) and lymphatics (100-:-300 microns in width) (F ig. 9). It is common 
to see arterial and veno us injection masses intermi,"'<-ed in either vein or artery . Since 
communications between the a·rterial system and lymphatics have no.t been observed, 
arterial injecti on mass apparently occurs in lymphatics via arteria l-venous anastomoses, 
then passes through venous-lymphatic connections. Due to the promptness with which 
these masses appear in the lymphatics and the absence of extravasation, it is not likel y 
that the substances are absorbed by lymphatics from an extravascu lar source. Blood 
cells were not observed in lymphatic vessels. 

Fig. 10 Subepicard ia l lymp hati c capillary network and small collecti ng channels over the left 
ventricle of a human heart demonstrated by application of hydrogen peroxide. Magnification ix . 

Observations in Human Hearts 

The 20 human hearts studied were selected at random from autops ies and the causes 
of death varied. Clinica l informati on concerning seven of them was not availa ble, but 
of the remain ing 13, eight were from ma les and five from females ran ging in age from 
five to 72 yea rs. Four adults had died of causes dire ctly related to heart disease and 
nine of noncardiac causes , though most of them had some degree of asymptomatic 
at herosclerosis . 

Subepicardial lymphatics demonstrated by applicat ion of hydrogen peroxide over 
the atria and ven tricles in human hear ts hav e the same gene ra l pattern as those in the 
other two species (Fig . 10). How~ver, by injecting India ink beneath the epi cardium 

i Lymp holog-y S/69 
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the network of lymphat ic capillaries is denser in humans than in the othe r species 
(F ig. 11), but this was not observed in the subendocardia l system. The phenomenon of 
lymphatics filling with coronary arterial or venous injection masses did not occur in 
the human hearts studied, although af ter clearing and dissecting communications were 
seen between small veins and lymphatics in the myocardium similar to those in the 
other two specie~. 

In human hearts subendocardial lymphatics are observed in nearly all areas of the 
endocardium, though the system is demonstrated less clearly than it is in dogs and pigs. 
These networks are not as intrica te as those in the other species, but lympha t ic channels 
over apices of papillary muscle are similar in appea ran ce to those in pig hearts. Beneath 
the endocardium of the ventricular walls and bodies of papillary muscles lymph vessels 

fig . 11 Subepicardial lymphatics over the left ventricle of a human heart demonstrated by 
subep icardial injection of India ink. Magnjfication 30x, 

measure between 20 and 45 microns in width with occasional channels up to 150 microns 
in width. Unlike those in the other species, the lymph channels are more nearly parallel 
to subjacent muscle bundles and have a bulbous appearance suggesting the presence 
of valves (F ig . 12). Just below the aortic and tricuspid valves, lymphatics measuring 
up to 250 microns in width course longit udinally deep to the valve rings toward the 
at ria-ventricular junction , but their termination has not been identified. 

Lymphatics were not demonstrated in tri cusp id or semil unar va lves in any of the 
human pecimens and were observed in milral valves in only two instances. In one, a 
65-year -old man who died with chronic congestive heart failure, the valves did not 
appear grossly to be invo lved by disease. Beneath the endocardium on the atria l surface 
of the posterior cusp of the m i tral valve , I ymphatics were traced from near· the free 
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Fig . 12 Subendocard ial lymph atic cap illar ies (20--40 microns in width) on a papillary muscle 
in the left ventricle of a human heart demo nst rated by the app lication of perox ide. The arrow 
is ori ented a long the long itud ina l axis of the papillary muscle and pointing in the direct ion of 
its apex. Magn ifi cati on 25x. 

af 

I~ 

Fig. 13 Lymp ha tic capi ll ari es (20---30 microns in widt h) on the at ria l surf ace of the posterior 
cusp of the mitra l valve in a hum an heart. The arrow is pointing in the direct ion of the va lve 
annulu s. The free edge of the valve cusp is beyond the lower margin of the illustration. LC
lymphatic capilla ries; a f-air bubbl e a rtifacts produced by the peroxid e react ion. Ma gnifica
tion 30x. 
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margin to approximately half the distance to the valve ring. These vessels appeared 
slightly larger than those in pigs and dogs and measured between 20 and 30 microns 
in width {Fig. 13). The other case in which lymphatics were seen on the mitral valve 
was a 44-year-old woman with mitral stenosis who had died foIIowing commissuro
tomy. A small plexus of lymph_~tics on the atrial surface of the posterior cusp of the 
mitral valve was seen about halfway between its free edge and the valve ring. 

Transmyocardial lymphatic channels and large ducts in the atrioventricular annuli 
like those seen in dogs and pigs were not identified in humans, but there were apparent 
collecting channels approaching the annuli from the atria. 

Two hearts in the series were obtained from children. In one, a five-year-old boy who 
died with disseminated blastomycosis, subendocardial lymphatics were seen only on 
the apices of papillary muscles. In the other child, a six-year old girl who died with 
acute leukemia, no subendocardial lymphatics were demonstrated. 

Discussion 

The anatomical distribution of the lymphatics in the heart basically is similar in the 
three species studied. In general, there are subepicardial and subendocardial lymphatic 
capillary networks with transmyocardial communicating channels. In the subepicardial 
system collecting channels are directed toward the atrio-ventricular sulcus where they 
form a confluence from which the main cardiac lymph duct arises. Other investigators 
(7), however, have observed during in vivo studies in dogs that there are two main 
trunks that leave the heart separately. The left trunk, accompanying the left anterior 
descending coronary artery, exits between the left atrium and pulmonary artery. The 
right trunk, accompanying the right coronary artery, exits from the base of the heart 
over the aorta and through the preaortic fat pad and enters the mediastinum. Both these 
trunks course in the posterior portion of the superior mediastinum and enter the cardiac 
lymph node located between the inominate artery and superior vena cava. The in vivo 
observations may be more accurate since removal of specimens for study may destroy 
certain anatomical relationships. 

Of particular interest are the differences in the lymphatic capillary networks between 
humans and the other two species. Although the general distribution of lymphatic capil
laries is similar, the subepicardial lymphatic capillaries in humans appear to be denser 
than in dogs and pigs whereas subendocardial lymphatics are denser in dogs and pigs 
than in humans. In addition, the caliber of the subendocardial capillaries in humans is 
slightly greater than observed in the other species. These differences presently are 
unexplained. The relatively greater age of the humans studied in contrast to the youth 
and health of the dogs and pigs may indicate that these differences may be related to 
changes associated with aging. Several investigators have observed that the number of 
lymphatics in the heart and other organs tends to decrease with aging (22). Aging 
processes have been reported to cause thickening of the endocardium and auricularis 
layers of the atria-ventricular valves (23) in addition to fibrosis and thickening within 
the cardiac skeleton, especially the annuli fibrosi (24, 25, 26). 

Age changes of subendocardial lymphatics have not been reported specifically. Our 
series of young humans and old animals is too small in number to be conclusive. Extra-
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polating from our observations in young animals and elderly humans, it appears that 
the subepicardial lymphatics become more numerous with age and subendocardial 
lymphatics become fewer. Possibly an aged, thickened cardiac skeleton results in im
paired lymph drainage from the deeper areas of the heart and imposes an increased 
drainage load on the subepicardial system whid1 is not involved directly with the fibrous 
framework of the heart. Lymph from the- deeper areas of the heart not handled by 
lymphatics in this situation could be usqueezed" by the contractions of the myocardium 
toward the epicardium and absorbed by lymphatics there. To compensate, the capil
laries in the subepicardial system possibly would increase in number. In elderly humans, 
the presence of these conditions may result in relative redundancy of the subendocardial 
lymphatic system which, in conjunction with thickening of the endocardium, may con
tribute to the anatomical features of subendocardial lymphatics observed in our studies 
as well as help to account for the difficulty in demonstrating lymphatics in valves, valve 
annuli, and the transmyocardial communicating system. Conceivably these circum
stances may predispose the heart and valves to various diseases and resultant com
plications. 

The possibility that alteration of cardiac lymph drainage is of clinical significance 
has been discussed elsewhere by a number of investigators (12, 13, 15, 27, 28, 29). 

The occurrence of lymphatic venous communications is interesting but currently of 
undetermined significance in the heart and other anatomical regions (30, 31). 
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Summary 

Some features of the anatomy of the lymphatic system of pigs, dogs, and humans are presented. 
In general, all three species have subepicardial and subendocardial networks with collecting 
channels. In dogs and pigs, the subepicardial and subendocardial systems communicate via trans
myocardial channels and channels in the supporting structures of the atria-ventricular valves; 
in humans, these communications have not been identified with certainty. Lymphatics are demon
strated readily in atria-ventricular valves of dogs and pigs but have been seen only in the mitral 
valve in humans. Small differences in the subepicardial and subendocardial systems between 
humans and the other species are observed and their possible significance has been discussed. 

In conclusion, it is quite obvious that acquisition of more factual knowledge from further 
anatomical, physiological, and pathological investigations is necessary to understand the func
tions of lymphatics of the heart and their implication in health and disease. 
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For a long time morphological studies of the pulmonary lymphatics have erroneously 
been considered as the simple search for a more precise knowledge of a problem which 
seemed only a delicate and intriguing anatomical puzzle. This usually involved the 
disputed presence (1-10) or absence (I 1-21) of true alveolar lymphatics, the localiza
tion and orientation of lymphatic valves and consequently the problem of the direction 
of lymphatic flow, and the differentiation of tissue clefts or small blood vessels from 
true lymphatics. Recent physiological (22-24), embryological (25), pathological (26-
28, 82) and clinical (23, 24) investigations have revealed however that these problems 
have a basic and challenging importance in the understanding not only of the structure 
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